
INDIAN INSTITI.ITE O}' TI,l'CIINOI,OGY' ROORKET,
(Department of Ph1-sics)

ADVERTISI,]MEN'T TO FII,I, T]P PRo.tE('l' PoslTIONS*

The date and time of interview will be updated later

Dated: l7-03-2023

Applications are invited from Indian nationals only for project position(s) as per the details given below for the

ionsultancy/resear"t, pro.1""t1.j ,naer the principal invcstigitor (Name: Prof. Sachin Kumar Srivastava)'

O"pu.t."rn of Physics. lndian Institute ofTechnology' Roorkee'

!'Titleofproject:,,DevelopmentofPhotonicenhancedmultiparameterdetectionplatformforTBl
screening"

2. Sponsor ofthe project: DRDO, New Delhi

3. Project position(s) and number: JRF. 0l

4.Qualifications:B.Tech/B.EinEngineeringPhysicsorM.Sc.inPhysics/ElectronicS.i:l:::.orM.Tech/MEin
phoronics/Oproele.troni".l opio"T"ltronicI, uno t-as", technology oi equivalent with valid NE't/CATE certificate

5. Emoluments: { 3 1,000 + HRA (as per institute rules)

6. Duration: Up to duration ofthe project

7. Job descriptiol't: to carry out research work ofthe project

l. candidates before appearing for the interview shall ensure that they are eligible for the position they intend to

aPPIY.

2. Candidates desiring to appear for tlre lnterview should subrnit their applications with th^e followine documerlts to

rhe office of principut lnu..iiguiot through email (saclr in.srivastava@ph.iitr'ac in) by 02 April' 2023'

. Application in a plain paier *ith detuiled Cv including chronological discipline of degree/certificates

obtained.
o Experience including research, industrial field and others'

. Attested copies of degree/certificate and experience certificate'

o Kindly make a single pdf lile of all the documents and send via email'

3. Candidate shall bring along with them the original degree(s)/certificate(s) and experience certificate(s) at the tinle

of interview for verification.

4. Preference will be given to SC/ST candidates on equal qualifications and experience'

5. Please note that no TA/DA is admissible for attending the interview'

The walk- in- intcrview will bc held Online'

Note: The selccted candidate may gct an opportunilv for Ph'D Admission'

Tel: +91- 1332-28 571 5

^9

Dr. Sachin Kuntar Srivlstava
I'rincipal lnvcstigator

Email: sachin.sri vaslav aaa,Dh.iitr.ac.in

*To be uploaded on IIT Roorkee website and copy may be sent to appropriate addresses by PI for wider

circulation. Aef xovel.
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